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The Kingsway
Sophisticated style & outstanding craftsmanship exudes 
throughout custom 5+1 bedroom home. Sensational outdoor 
living space. Walk to Kingsway shops & subway. High demand 
school district. 32 Highgate Road | $1,925,000

Princess Anne Manor
Tranquil court setting. Exceptional family home with approx. 3600 
sf of living space. Magnificent  landscaped gardens featuring 
inground pool. A unique opportunity to live in one of Toronto’s 
most sought after neighbourhoods. 4 Evesham Court | $1,195,000

Humber Valley Village
Sunfilled home on a mature southerly garden. Demand treelined 
street in sought after neighbourhood. Entertainment-sized 
principal rooms, renovated kitchen. Walk to best schools. 
Convenient to shops & TTC. 8 Greenford Rd | $1,169,000

RE/MAX Professionals Inc., Brokerage
Independently Owned And Operated

Princess Gardens
Custom five bedroom/4 bath spacious home with ideal floorplan. 
Abundance of quality upgrades throughout. Numerous walk-outs 
to stunning landscaped 50' x 180' lot. Demand school district. 
421 Martin Grove Road | $1,089,000

Central Etobicoke
Demand location! Spacious 4 bedroom home with main floor family 
room, eat-in kitchen, master suite & separate entrance to finished 
lower level. Walk to schools & Queensway shops. One bus to 
subway. 52 Trueman Avenue | $649,000

The Kingsway
Elegant 2 bedroom & den in 8 storey residence with unparalleled 
amenities. Approx 1230 sq. ft, with quality finishings. Balcony. 
Steps to subway, The Kingway shops, Bloor West Village. 
2855 Bloor Street West | $599,000

Top 1% of all Toronto Real Estate Board agents*

* Based on TREB statistics for 2011 dollar volume

416.236.1241 CHRISTENSENTEAM.CA

Kassaundra Dobson, Sales Representative Gail Pumphrey, Sales Representative Sheila Knesewitsch, Sales Representative

We Know Etobicoke and West Toronto. No matter which pivotal life moment
may trigger you to move, we can help.

Whether buying or selling, it is always our pleasure to serve you.
–Niels & Doris Christensen
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For information on these and many other 
properties contact the Christensen Team or 
visit us at Humbertown Shopping Centre.

Proud Supporter of Etobicoke 
Basketball Association

Rick Sturino B.A.
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Central Etobicoke Custom Built Dream Home

$1,498,000  Fabulous family home in much desired neighborhood, gracious 59' x 161' lot 4 
bedrooms 4 baths incl. 2 ensuites, open concept kitchen and great room with gas fp, limestone 

flooring and w/o to private backyard oasis complete with in-ground pool and hot-tub. Fully finished 
lower level.  Walk to shops, parks, schools and TTC. Call today to arrange your private viewing.

Top 3% of all Royal LePage Sales Reps in Ontario
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Stunning property situated on a 67’ x 324’ 
private lot. Build your dream home-limitless backyard 
possibilities! Close to QEW and Lakeshore.

Two bdrm two bath bungalow, move in condition, 
complete with renovated kitchen, granite counters 
and s/s appliances, upgraded windows and huge  
24’ x 16’ deck. One bus to subway, walk to school, 
parks and shopping.

Build your dream home Kipling and Rathburn
The silver medal-winning etobicoke Thunder Junior ladies Starting the fast break

Etobicoke Thunder 
Cap Off Great Season

The Etobicoke Thunder Junior Ladies stormed into Kitchener-Waterloo in early May for the 
Ontario Cup provincial basketball finals. The team was seeded second in Division 3 and 
ranked 18th overall in the province. The Thunder won all three of its preliminary games, 

defeating Collingwood 50-29, London 44-34, and Flamborough 48-40. In the semifinals, they 
defeated Huntsville 50-42 to set up a showdown with the Brantford Briers for the gold medal. 
After four tough games, the team found itself down by three entering the fourth quarter of the 
championship game. A valiant effort came up just short, as Brantford prevailed 46-39. A silver 
medal was a great accomplishment for this team and a fitting end for nine graduating seniors, 
many of whom have played in the Etobicoke Basketball Association since the age of 10. Head 
coach Rick Sturino was proud of his group of talented young women. “This was a great team 
who really enjoyed playing together,” he said. “They personified what being a team is all about.”
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Playing strong defense Driving to the hoop


